
TaKe Baby fl

With You
When You Go Out ' vr

Fresh air and sunshine
are always good for yj' A. ,',,
parent and child.

It tann easy matter to
take baby trim j ou whenyou (to out. if you have mwirnA Pultnn ITnlillHi. n
Cart. You can cosily told Ithe cart with one hand mr v
nnu iqko any whereon trains nnu convey TT 7CT
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FULTON
Folding -- Go-Cai

. . . ..'mi ha.l rt Trm 1. Ja..w u.w.wui iiiuiucr nnu Daoy, it Is thestrongest, lightest weight, most comfortable and
.i.vmiSU-iuu-n me market.
The popularity of the Fulton Is largely

due to our patented coll spring attach-ment which absorbs all the jar and tothe fact that the Fulton Is the only do-C-

In which baby can recline In aperfectly comfortable position.
Don't overlook these Importantpoints of superiority.
The Fulton Folding do-Ca- rt

folds to space of 27 Ins. long. 15 Ins. wideand 4W Ins. high (see illustration) andcan bo taken anywhere. Easily carriedby hand or flu suit case.
Call today and examine the FultonFolding t. It will pay you. It isthe best go-ca- rt made the only kindyou ought to buy.
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Anderson Furniture Co.
606-60- 8 Fourth Street

Stoxix City,

A

Never Trouble
My 7 h. p. Stickney Engine is

dandy sure. Have never had particle
of trouble with it. can put up as
much money on its starting as I could

run saw-mi- ll.

P. McNaul, Coalport, Pa.
on my best horse. It would

W.

IEXCLUSIVE

RENZE & GREEN

415 Sixth Street

Ola Phono, 71
New " 2471

I Now Open for

AGENTSI

Neb.

VraclertaluinLg

Hhe Dakota
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Had

Hubbard,

WM. F. DICKINSON
Liloarvsocl Embalmsr

Sioux City Iowa.
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For Good Heading Get

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Issue Complete in lUelf

Cplir Ctmplnr
B.(f lowl is
Wa. Klut make

EachLlpplncotl to popular.

Sorre ot thi oreatest

toreli inif thortttorles Its contents
ham first round In to cause the
Dill majuliii the next

fllf4 rt
teffaffaifcaffgtt- that which

Beir I

is of such a compelling nature as
reader to buy one number and want

LIPPINCOTT'S now covers a wide
lllip.lniin.dnn raarlavi tuhft .!? Anil

is best in Fiction, Fad, and Fun.

ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION WILL BRING TO YOU

1 2 GREAT COMPLETE NOVELS one in each issius.

50 TIMELY ARTICLES by competent writers.

75 SHORT STORIES clever, clean-cu- t, and vitaL

50 PLEASING POEMS that need no interpreter.

200 PAGES OF NEW AMERICAN HUMOR in "Walnuts and
Wine," the most widely quoted humor section in America.

2000 pages yearly of exhilarating reading.
. 25 cent! per copy S2.S0 a year

Send all order to thh paper or to

Lwauiaitoast, LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE wniideiphu. p..
SEAD FOR OIIH SriCIAL M.CAZIE OFFERS

I. Kneppers

Grocery Specials

for Friday and Saturday
Canned goosobomos, blackberries,
raspborries nil fresh per cnn. ..10y
Now oabbago, por tb W
Imported Maccaroni, tho best lo

bo hntl, por box 15

Finest Naval Oranges in tho mar- -

kot, por iloz. . . . ,25o, SOo and 85$
Nico big Florida Pinoupplos 15$
Large fouoy Lonions, per doz 35$
FtoBli bread alwnjs in etook
Frebb, dainty cookies of all kinds ....
New assortment of onndy
Bulk olives, sweet, sonr and dill

pioklos
Uannnus, por doz 21)

Spanish Onions, por lb b

Salt Fork, best quality, por lb ...13$
Host Sugar ourod Unuon, por lb .... 20i
Best Lard, per lb 14$
Pressed Ham, por lb 14$
Onlifornia Hams, por lb ..14$
Bulk Coffoe, per lb 20$ and 30$
Our Own Plo 3 for 25$
Oueeso, mild, por lb 20$
Any kind of Lanudry Soap, 0 bars, 20$
Agonts for Obnso & Sanborn's Cof-

fee 25$, 80$, 35$ and 40$
Akron Wheatine best broakfnst

food going D lb snek for 25$
Wp ore still paying tho highest prico

for produce
Eggs, per doz. 14$

Butter, per lb 20$

Shoes, Rubbers and Rubber Boots.

All kinds of Dry Goods NotionB.

M. E. Knepper's Grocery
OAKOTA CITY, NEB- -

Local Items
Friday, June 2, 1911

Fruit of nil kinds At Van do Zodde's.
Bruon's coffco is still in tho load.

Van do Zeddo sells it.
Julius Bonderson, of Emerson, trauB-aote- d

business hero last Friday.
Ed Mctz and daughter of South

Sioux City were visitors in town Sat-
urday.

M F Laughlin left last weok for
Canada to look up a new location.
His wifo will follow him later.

Miss Lelin Keller accompanied MLs
Mattio Lon hart to her home at Galva,
Iowa, InBt week, for a Bhort visit.

Don't forget the coffoe with tho dish-
es nt Van do Zeddo's be hns a nico
assortment. A nico (.ish with each
package.

Chris Smith, of Jackson, and Louis
Pederson, of Hubbard precinct, wero
transacting business in town Tuesday
afternoon .

Whon you need it, romombor tho
Dakotu City Pharmacy sella Puris
Green as cheap as anyono, quality
guaranteed.

Mrs Jas Oooley, son Isauo and tho
baby, spent the week with relatives in
Wakefield. Edward, tho other son,
visitod ut Homer.

Van has somo of those fine Vouitinn
mirrors which ho is giving awny with
coupon trade tiokets. Call and see
thorn, it won't cost you anything.

Mrs R L Broyhill has opened dress-
making parlors at her homo west of
tho courthouse, whoro sho will bo
pleased to meet all who have work in
that lino.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablots will braco up the nerves, ban-
ish sick headache, prevent dispone!-eno- y

and invigorato tho wholo system.
Sold by all druggists).

Esther Ross went to Emerson Tues-evenin- g

to attend the graduating ex-

ercises of the high school at that place.
Clara Blnme, a former sehoolmatr,
was a member of tho graduating olaes.

A card was received from MissPorlo
Stinson, posted at Algiors, which
stated that sho was still onjoyiug her
European trip immensely. Her party
expected to tako u days' ride on cam-oI- b

into the Sahara desert and camp
in tents after night to udd to tho novel-
ty of tho trip.

If you ore not Hatieueu alter usiug
according to directions two-third- s of u

bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, you can have your
money buak. Tho tablets cleause and
invigorato the htomach, improve tho
digestion, reorulato tho bowels Givo
them u trial und get well. Sold by
ull druggists. ,

Muy Magouue, bettor known as
Muy Bnrko, at ono time proprietor of
a rohort ut South Sioux City, has filed
her petition for u divorco from her
husband, M J Magoane, on the grounds
of cruel and inhuman troutment and
desertion. The petition was filed May
25th, They were married in Sioux
City in 1009. Magouu oipects to put
up a tight on tho case.

"It cured me," or "It saved tho life
of my child," uio tho expressions you
hour every day about Chamberluin's
Colic, Cholera sad Diarrhoea Remedy.
This is trut tho world over where this
viiluublo remedy has been introduced,
No other medicine in uso for diarrhoea
or bowel complaints has received such
cenoral approval, Tho secret of the
Buooesu of Chamberlain's Colic, Chole-
ra und DiuJrhoeu Remedy in that it
cures. Sold by all druggists.

The little three-yea- r old daughter of
Mr und Mrs R A Harris, who on Fri-
day lust moved hero from Onawa, lo,
died Monday afternoon from dipthe-ria- ,

aud wbb buried the same evening
iu tliu cemetery ut this place It wub
an extremely sad affair, and tho pa-

rents of tho littlo ono have tho heart-
felt sympathy of tho entire communi-
ty in their hour of sorrow. The fami-
ly is still under quarentine, us uuoth-e- r

child about ton years of ago is sick
with tho same disease.

Real estnto loans. Geo Wilkins.
Emory Learner is homo for tho Bum-

mer vacation.
Straw hats of all kinds, colots, and

prices, at M K Knepper'u.
Gus Isouburg vas down from Emer-

son on business Wednesday.
Best made broom that ever oarno to

ton, at Van do Zeddo's, from 35o up,
E II Cornoll and wifo returned Mon-

day from their auto trip to Dantou,
8D. ,

Mis.8 Jennie Do Long and Mis Car-
rie- Allnu, of Sioux City, wuru vioitors
hero Monday.

Goes tvioo as far and costs no more,
is tho record made by tho Dakota City
Pharmaoy Paris Green.

If you haven't got time to do your
own shopping oall up No 1, and ho
will d olivor tho goods promptly.

The early bird kills tho potato bugs,
with tho Dakota City Pharmacy Paris
Green, and it does tho work suro.

Mrs Frank Manou was down from
her homo near Ponca tho first of tho
wook to boo Pa and Ma Rockwell.

Tho rural carriers took their vaca-
tion Tuesday, Decoration Day, und
tho patrons of tho routes noticod their
absence

Fred Schmidt como down from
his claim near Now Underwood, S D,
last Friday for a vieit with old friends
in this locality.

Tho satisfied customers of last year
all testify to tho flno work dono by
the Paris Green tho Dakota City
Pharmuoy soils.

Mrs Wm P Warner and buby of
Omaha, visited frionds horo Monday
aud Tupsday. Thoy wero guests ut
tho R E Evans homo.

Harry II Adair viBttod at Muplelou,
Iowa, from Friday until Sunday. His
wife, who bad been visiting relatives
there, returned with him.

Mrs O B Howard was called to Oli-
vet, S D, Sunday, by u telegram an- -

nouueiug tho Borious illness of her
daughter, Mrs Fred Sobliovo.

Mrs H J Wulden weut to Dcarl wood,
S D, lust week to euro for her prand-daughte- r,

Mrs Albort Sohumaohor,
who is laid up with rhoumutism.

Maud Fent. niece of Frauk H For-
rest and assistant in tho telephoue
office, visited tho first of tho week with
hor grandmother, at Movillo, la,

Mrs James Ashley and daughter,
Mrs Marriott, of Decatur, were visit-
ers at tho homo of the former's sister,
airs H Bodonbender, west of town.

If it ie A 1 grooeries you want, just
planco over Vnn do Zodde's stock. He
will sell juBt an ohoap as possible, and
he handles nothing but first class
goods.

A baby was born to Mr and Mrs J C
Binding, of Brushy Bend, Tuosday,
but tho little one only lived a short
time. Mrs Starting is in a vory pre
carious condition.

Harry Dierking, son of Louis Dier-kin- g

and wife, and a student at Mid-

land collego, Atohison, Kas, complet-
ed his years' work there Tuesday and
rotnrnod to his homo horo.

Mrs A M Thomas, of St Paul, Minn,
who has boon bote for several weekB
on a visit with hor brother, Paul Kiu-kl-

left Mondny for Lo Sour, Minn,
to soe her mother, who is seriously ill.

Bessie Robertson und Mildred Spon-co- r,

teachers in tho Dakota City
schools tho puBt two years, liavo boon
elected to teach tho coming year tho
formor at Indianola, Neb, and tho lat-
ter at North Platte, Neb .

Chamberlain's Cough Rcnedy is
Bold ou u guarantee that if you uro not
satisfied after using two-third- s of 11

bottlo according to directions, your
money will be refundod. It is up to
you tj try. Sold by all druggists.

Loroo shouldor is invariably caused
by rheumatism of the muscles and
yields quickly to tho froo upplioation
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This lin-
iment is not only prompt and offeotual,
but iu no way disagreeable to uso.
Sold by all druggists.

Miohael Waters of Hubbard and
Ghas O'Connor of Naoora were in town
Monday settlinc up some matters in
the ostute of Patrick O'Connor, de-

ceased. Attorneys R E Evans for
O'Connor, and Dan Sullivan, of Sioux
City, for Wators, wero counselors iu
tho case,

Ross Job neon was ovor from Sioux
City Tuosdav spending his holida;
with friondB hero. He is janitor and
fireman in onn of tho Sioux City sohool
buildings. Ho says Mrs Johnson is
slowly recovering from 11 six weoks
siege of sickness and is now able to bo
up und around.

While Chris Rasausnou of Homer
was driving to Sioux City iu his auto
Wednesday evening tho gasoline tank
sprung a leak and tho mauhiuo caught
llro when about two miles west of
town. The flro wts extinguished und
tho machiuo huulod to Sioux City for
repairs. The damage to the cur will
amount to about $50.

Oru Bruslield, daughter of N R Bras-fiol- d

und wife, who graduated from
tho high Bchool ut Spencer, Nob, lust
week, ranked first in a class of eight
graduates und received a free scholar-
ship valued at $100. This is quite an
honor for Miss Brusflold, und wus well
deserved us she has boon a thorough
und industrious student.

Prof Edward Losh, of Cooporslown,
Pu, and Miss Margaret Nicklin, of
Oil City, Pa, sister of Mrs Frank B
Learner, of this place, wero married
in Sioux City, Wodnosduy oftornoon
Prof Lesh has boon principal of tho
sohools at Volga, S D, the piiBt year,
aud Miss Nicklin taught iu the schools
at Contorvillo, S D, Their acquaint-
ance begun in thoir custom homos,
mid oulmiuutod in tho huppy evont of

. Wednesday. Thoy leave for Toxas
whero tho groom has purchased a fruit
farm and will thore make their homo.

An adjourned term of tho district
court will convono in this place Juno
10. Tho jury baa been summonod to
oppoar for duty ut this term, when
several criminal oases will bo disposed
of, Thero is some talk thut the re
hearing of tho Wm Flego case, from
Dizon county, will bo hold here ut
this torm. Flego was oouvioted ut
Ponca last full for killing his sister,
Louise Flege, at thoir homo near
Wayao, rfnd wus given a life term in
the penitentiary. Ho appoalod tho
cuse to tho supremo court und was re-

leased ou bonds pending a sow trial,

Tom Ourran wub down from Sum-
mit precinct on business Monday,

Frauk Hitsch and wife, of Sioux
City, were visitors in tonn Wednesday
afternoon.

Miss Uuth Hamilton, teacher in tho
sahcols at Ranting, Wyo, urtivud hero
last woolf to upend lutr vacation,

Tho Order of Eastern Star hold a
special meeting Saturday afternoon
for the purpose of installing oflloeis,

The fishing seaion opened (legally)
Thursday, June 1, aud already somo
nico string of bnsM arc bring brought
in,

GeoJgo W OartQr and wife arrived
homo Wednesday from a three weeks
trip to Florida and other points iu tho
south.

Judgo 11 E Evans wont to Ponder
Tuesday on legal business connected
with th county scat scrap in Thurston
county.

J H Hampton und wife, ol Wake-fiel- d,

wero visitors at tho D II Uuiter
honiH hero Wednesday afternoon be-
tween trains.

Mrfl Wm Lqronz aud hor mothor,
Mrs Gust Stobnor, went to Lawton,
Iown, Monday, aud visitod relatives
until Thursday.

Mrs Mary Pizoy this wook complet-
ed a handsome poroh to hor residence,
aud later on will build au addition to
tho south sido of tho house.

John Clayton, of Omadi precinct,
wub ou the Stoux City market lust Fri-
day with a car load of hogs that
brought him $5:80 por hundred.

Scott Rookwell oamo in from Akron,
Colo, latt Tuesday, for a couplo of
wooks visit at home. Ho says tho
crops uro looking flue in Colorado.

The following letters remain un-
called for iu the postofllue at DalioU,
Nob, for tho mouth ending Muy 31,
1011: Miss Ella Bates card, Miss
Alice Jordan card, Lirzin IiHiie, Mies
Dora Sherbiuo. John II Ream, post
master.

Evun Way and family wero down
from Pigeon Creek preoiuot, Wednes-
day, iu their now auto. Evan says ho
is going to enjoy life while he can, as
ho had u pretty close oall u few months
ago whou ho pulled through au opera-
tion for Appendioitis

Work has begun hero by tho tolo-phon- o

eompanj installing a uew ex-

change. All tho aerial wire in town
will bo replaced with over 7,000 foot
of cable Tho material is now being
stored horo aud uh boou us the con-
struction crew is dono at South Sioux
City, whioh will bo the lust of this
webk, thoy will bo put to work hero.

Considerable alarm is being express-
ed by some that Crystal lako would
go dry and spoil tho place as a fishing
ground and summer resort. You can
allay your foaia on that sooro, for
whon hot wouthor eomos and the booze
begius lo flow uh it did in years passed
by, tho lake will assume its normal
stage, und tho fish stories will sound
oven better and bigger than before.
So never four, the water iu Crystal
lako will novor "vauquish" us long as
tho locality is run on a "wot" basis.

Class of Two Oroduatcs
The graduating exercises of tho Da

kota City schools uro being held this
(Thursday) eveuiug, as the Herald
goes to press.

Tho class tbid year is composed of
two graduates, MisB Vira Bajgous and
Claude Hoikes, who by diligent work
havo passed thoir final examinations
with honor aud rocoiyed thoir diplo-
mas.

Tho exorcises wero held in tho Moth-di- bt

ohuroli und thu following program
wus curried out:

Muroh Sului 'a Pesth Lottio Hoi-

kes.
Invocation Rev S L Kellei.
Instrumental Grando Vulso Cap-

rice Esther Robs,
AddresB Prof O H Bright, of tho

Wuyue Normal.
Quartotto flitoh Your Wagon to a

Star Messrs Adair, Pizoy, Sides
and Wood.

Presoutatiou of Diplomas S A Stin-
son, Pros Board of Education.

Bonodiotiou Rov W R Wurrou.
Prol J A Ohicoine and his corps of

assistants did remarkably good work
in tho schools tho past your, consider-
ing the disadvantages aud inooiivionco
caused by tho loss of tho school
building by flro in the early part of
the term, and their splendid eflnrts
in carrying on tho work aro appreciat-
ed by the patrons of tho sohool.

School Bonds Carry.
An election hold Wednesday after-

noon by tho qualified electors of sohool
district No 1, at tho court house iu Da-
kota City, thu question of bonding tho
district iu thu sum of $12,000 for thn
purpose of erootiug u new sohool houso
was put to a vote of tho people. A
vote of 82 was cant . Tho question
curried by a vote of 05 for und 17
against.

Owiuc to tho high cost of purchas
ing block 178, which hub soloctdd us a
site for the new building, the school
board, ut a meeting held Wednesday
ovouing, decided to call u special
election for thu purpose of selecting a
now sito for tho proposed new build
ing.

Tho Bpooinl eleotion will bo hold
Juno lflth, at tho court house, und ull
who ure not satisfied with tho present
location will huvo an opportunity to
mako another soleotion. So everybody
turn out and vote aud you will then
havo no kick coming.

NOTICE.
On Juuo 17, 1011, ut 10 o'clock a m,

ut tho front door of the court house,
Dakotu City, NobraBka, will bo sold
for cash ono of tho best farms in Da-

kota county, about 0 miles oast of Em
orson, Nob, tho S E 1 of Sec 27, R 7
East, known us tho Morris O'Connor
farm, Don't miss this salo,

John Howaud,
Administrator of tho ostute of Mor-

ris O'Connor, deceased,

To My Patrons
On ucoouiit of my futhor's sioknoBs

ami duatli I will bo two or throo wooks
lator thuii I iutondod, but I'm horo lo
stay, I'm (lad to say; with Ruwloiifh'u
goods, tho best. H II Mooitis,

Tho Rawloigh Mun,

All kinds of ooal, food aud liuy for
salo at roasuuablo liricoB,

mXLDH & 8LAUOUTKU Go.
TmkoE UlIVKN. Manairnr.

Dakota City, Nob.

0I0M0 KW(Qjgi
3fe' Patronize Home Industry buy your of

I Wm LORENZ,
4 Proprietor of '
J
i Citv Meat Market

Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand
Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

Aent for Seymout's White Laundry. Basket goes on
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

Dakotev. City .Nebraska.
XM3m4QK0KKiKM 3040OW(jMO(W(KC400M)m IMC HQK
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this homesteader now

irrigated farms under

Mineral Paints
("Cement" Brand)

Is the best insurance you
can put on your barn.

It is composed of Mineral Colors of the highest grade
obtainable, ground pure Minnesota Linseed as
arc all Milwcftota Taints and is WARRANTED to be '

as durable-- a paint as it is possible to manufacture.

Try it this season.

For Sf.le by

Edwards & Bradford Linker Co.

Dakota. City. Nab.

Spent $500 Refused $3,000
Two years ago one of Uncle Sam's soldiers filed on a 40-acr- e

homestead adioinintr the town of Powell, Wyo. By applying
his time served in the army,
final proof. He paid out only $500 on ten payment plan,
towards water rights and improvements, arjd just refused a
33,000 offer for his 40-acr- e

This illustrates the value of
ment Canals in the Big Horn

1

has

farm.

has the
has

Basin.

Your CKa.no e Soon
More of this same kind of land will be opened soon to entry.

The Ralston Unit is already platted and 12 miles more of the k

maiti canal is more than half finished by the contractors. If you
want to get one of these rich Government prizes send me yourr
name and address for my mailing list and I will notify you as"
fast as new tracts will be supplied with water. The next one
will be announced very soon.
NEW FOLDER: The new Shoshone Project folder contains

a map of the Big Horn Basin, plats of the Garland;
Powell and Ralston irrigated lands, several farm scenes and
two beautiful pietures of the Shoshone dam. It is yours for
the asking. Write today for particulars about our personally
conducted excursions to these lands first and third Tuesdays .

Momlctl uvu-oc- Kroo liomostcmls Northeastern
Ask about thoin

D, Dkaykr, Gen Agt
Bookers Information

Fur nam Omaha, Nebr.

ijjii iii I mjimi
Land
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Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Hond

9
Onurantoos thn uoournoy of ovory

I Abstract I mako
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JHARNESSj
I Everything

Hartvess a.rvd

i The pesky have commenced
have our new stock of Fly
out while our stock is complete.

i Our new stock of WKips
at greatly

Kopair Work (livon
i Sole Agent for Baum's Hog

j

m
tno) J

ttrjats s

made

'
Govern

Oil,

Wyoinltin,

I3nreuii,
Btroot,

KM

Successor to

Ihiltotu County Abstract i!u.

Bonded Abstracter

J. J. EINERS

in the line of
IHorse Goods

to come and we now
Nets. Let us fit you

has arrived and are selling
reduced prices.

Prompt Attention
Tonic, Best on the Market.

Fredrickser (Sl SonI
Ilxibbard

Olkm

flies

I

rATESvTw
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. " Hints tolnventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some Inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
searcli of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly,
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

frjiOi

Nebraska

GREELEY&MclNTIRE
WASHINGTON,. ,T. C.
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